12.10 – 12.30  Discussion
12.30 – 14.00  Lunch

4th SESSION - NUTRITION AND REPRODUCTIVE PERFORMANCES
Chair: Markku Saastamoinen (Fin)

14.00 – 14.20  Interaction Nutrition/Ovarian activity
  Guillaume (F), Salazard-Ortis (F), Martin-Rosset (F)

14.20 – 14.40  Nutrition and fertility (male/females)
  Ellis (UK), Mantovani (I)

14.40 – 15.00  Intrauterine nutrition on subsequent health
  Tauson (DK), Coenen (D), Harris (UK)

15.00 – 15.30  Discussion
15.30 – 16.00  Coffee break

ROUND TABLE - ADVANCES IN REPRODUCTIVE BIOTECHNOLOGIES
Chair: Sandro Barbacini (I)

16.00 – 16.30  The new biotechnologies of reproductions in horses.
  Recent progresses and applications
  Palmer (F), Galli (I), Camillo (I)

16.30 – 17.00  Consequences for the broodmare
  Falaschini (I), Martin-Rosset (F), Cappelli (I)

17.00 – 18.00  Discussion
18.00 – 18.30  Closing ceremony
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June 20th
8,00 Registration
9,00 - 9,30 Welcome
  W. Martin-Rosset and N. Miraglia
1ST SESSION - PREGNANCY Chair: Jan Erik Lindberg(SW)
9,30 - 10,10 Nutrient metabolism and requirements
  Martin-Rosset(F), Veurvert(D), Austbo(N)
10,10 - 10,30 Discussion
10,30 - 10,50 Coffee break
10,50 - 11,30 Overview practices in the field: rationing and
  prevention of nutritional related problems
  Bergero(I), Ellis(UK), Ventorp(SW), Valle(I), Coenen(D),
  Harris (UK), Saastamoinen(Fin), Miraglia(I)
11,30 - 12,00 Discussion
12,00 - 13,30 Lunch
2ND SESSION - LACTATION Chair: John Burton(Can)
13,30 - 14,00 Physiology of lactation
  Starbuck(UK)
14,00 - 14,20 Milk yield and milking
  Doreau(F), Martuzzi(I)
14,20 - 14,40 Milk composition: nitrogen and minerals content
  Martuzzi(I), Doreau(F)
14,40 - 15,00 Milk composition: fats content
  Doreau(F), Martuzzi(I)
15,00 - 15,20 Discussion
15,20 - 15,40 Coffee break
15,40 - 16,10 Nutrients metabolism and requirements
  Martin-Rosset(F), Austbo(N)
16,10 - 16,30 Asses: milk yield and composition
  Salimei(I), Chiofalo(I)
16,30 - 16,50 Other utilisation of milk
  Chiofalo(I), Drogoul(F), Salimei(I)
16,50 - 17,10 Discussion
17,10 - 18,30 Communications and poster discussion of pregnancy
  and lactation sessions
  Chair: Michel Doreau(F) and Pat Harris(UK)
18,30 Opening ceremony and welcome cocktail

June 21st
8,00 CONFERECE TOUR
10,30 Visit at the breeding area of wild Pentro horses, an
  autochtonous rare horse population recently included
  in the list of the endangered European Equines
  populations
12,30 Country lunch
14,30 Visit at the experimental stud farm “La Torre di
  Feudozzo”
20,30 Gala Dinner(optional)

June 22nd
8,30 - 9,10 Physiology and metabolism in the newborn with
  reference to orphaned and sick foals
  J. Ousey(UK)
9,10 - 9,30 Equine colostrum production and utilization: basic and
  applied aspects
  Drogoul(F), Clement(F), Ventorp(SW), Orlandi(I)
9,30 - 9,50 Requirements and feeding of the suckling foal in
  Europe
  Herlin(SW), Bergero(I), Younge(IRE)
9,50 - 10,20 Coffee break
10,20 - 10,40 Growth and development of suckling Thoroughbred
  foals in Kentucky
  Pagan(USA)
10,40 - 11,00 Discussion
11,00 - 11,30 Communications and poster discussions
  Chair: Manfred Coenen(D)

SUB SESSION 3 - PASTURES MANAGEMENT Chair: Dag Austbo(N)
11,30 - 11,50 Role of pasture in mares and foals management in
  Europe
  Miraglia(I), Saastamoinen(Fin), Fleurance(F)
11,50 - 12,10 Relationship between the management and health of
  pastures and mares and foals: a US perspective
  Staniar(USA)
### Registration fee and social events in Euro (€)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event/Service</th>
<th>Before April 1st</th>
<th>After April 1st</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Participants</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Researchers (over 35 years)</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young researchers</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students (less than 30 years old) including also: Phd Students, Post Graduated Students</td>
<td>free</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISE (Italian Equestrian Federation) members</td>
<td>free</td>
<td>free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily fee</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gala dinner, June 21st</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer (Rome Airport to Campobasso and return)</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer (Naples Airport to Campobasso and return)</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participation at the 8th National Congress “New Findings in Equine Practice” (June, 23rd)</td>
<td>free</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One day accompanying person programme (min. 20 persons)</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Conference Tour (min. 30 persons)</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registration form “EWEN Registration” and Reservation form “EWEN events” are available on Molise University (www.unimol.it) and EAAP (www.eaap.org) websites.

### HOTELS

Special rates for the Congress participants are available in the following hotels:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel</th>
<th>Single room</th>
<th>Double room</th>
<th>Double room for single use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Centrum Palace ****</td>
<td>€75</td>
<td>€115</td>
<td>€90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Giorgio ****</td>
<td>€70</td>
<td>€105</td>
<td>€90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDEN***</td>
<td>€32</td>
<td>€50</td>
<td>€</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Centrum Palace Hotel ******
  Position: 5’ walk from the Congress
  Tel.: ++39.0874.413341
  Fax: ++39.0874.413342
  [www.centrumpalace.it](http://www.centrumpalace.it)

- **S. Giorgio Hotel ******
  Position: 10’ by car or bus from the Congress (depending on the number, it will be possible to dispose of a shuttle bus from Hotel to Congress and vice versa)
  Tel.: ++39.0874.493619 - ++39.0874.493620
  Fax: ++39.0874.493612
  [www.hotelsangiorgio.org](http://www.hotelsangiorgio.org)

- **Eden Hotel ******
  Position: 20’ by car or bus from the Congress (depending on the number, it will be available a shuttle bus from Hotel to Congress and vice versa).
  Tel.: ++39.0874698441/2
  Fax: ++39.0874698443
  [www.molisehotels.com](http://www.molisehotels.com)